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Tesla-board must officially disconnect from ElonMusk Spaces after 1jan2019
1 bericht
desireestokkel-IPM NL USA RU JP NK IR UK <d.e.stokkel@gmail.com>
8 december 2018 om 10:15
Aan: press@tesla.com
Cc: media@spacex.com, dearmoonproject@vectorinc.co.jp, chairmanoffice@sec.gov, Washington field
<washington.field@ic.fbi.gov>, Ecrime@politie.nl, public-inquiries@hq.nasa.gov, communicatierijk@minaz.nl, pd@un.org,
trustenquiries@bailliegifford.com, Nlemb <nlemb@mofa.gov.sa>, Otp informationdesk <otp.informationdesk@icc-cpi.int>,
Embjapan <embjapan@lx.mofa.go.jp>, iranemb.lhy@mfa.gov.ir, Stop the War Coalition <ukinnl@fco.gov.uk>, Stop the
War Coalition <filmunit@met.police.uk>, pers@ah.nl
Tesla Board RobynDenholm and Dane Butswinkas,
Eurocontrole,
SEC.gov, FBI,
Scotlandyard,

Bailli,

SAUDI,

PD@UN.org,

Spacex,

Nasa JimBridenstine/

Massmurderer Markrutte, ICC,

Earth has changed for Once & All, in december2018:
Spacex started a Spacewar for Holland & USA, needlessly.
Multinational-boards keep their Fellow board-members in prison for Political reasons,
needlessly.

Wow! That I

may live to see this!

I am not at the End of my Social Intelligence; by far not!
I own a DNA-cluster for Anti-Dementia....
Boardmembers of all Businesses need to grow

and stop the UNSG Antonioguterres -

ICCpersonnel Massmurders.
The last time I checked, the InternationalCriminalCourt was still located in Holland.

HUAWEI-board keept their Fellow CFO in prison, needlessly.
They refuse to write a Press release about the ICC-UNSG warcrime - corruption
= they sacrifice a Human Life to the Massmurder-fanclub of ICC & UN.
HUAWEI can contact Me and ask Me for my RepublicNL signature on an official ICC-UNletter
te RESET Justice for All of Us, including their own arrested FELLOW.

Tesla-board = deeplinked to Spacex.
For reasons of National Security in all UN-memberstates I am prepared to
give Tesla my RepublicNL President Signature on an official Tesla-document
= disconnect Tesla from Spacex

ElonMusk.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=53c73868da&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3Ar8696288004082853484%7Cmsg-a%3Ar8699592…
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When ElonMusk fails to come to Holland before 1jan2019 and does not put my
Signature on
an official Spacex - Cleanup ICC- UN - FBI document.... Spaces = terrorism
organisation.
A Spacewar = confirmed for a second time.

Only I can UNDO the Spacewar that is started
on 3dec2018 with the launch of the
Pro-DictatorshipNL + Pro-Maffia

of Hiberglobal by Spacex.

My Signature on an official ICC-UN-Spacex - DesireeStokkel document will prove
that Spacex admits 'that they have made a Blunder.... and are prepared to UNDO
this blunder as much as they can, instantly'.
When Spacex adds to this letter that they will
RE- DESIGN their private Compagny
for a FAIRTRADE Certificate... as quickly as possible....
Spacex proves to be a very Good Trendsetter... in
The Moonflight2023

on

can continue without creating more war on Earth

The Tesla-board must remove ElonMusk from
the

Tesla office & factory, officially,

after 1 jan2019.... when MrMusk refuses
to UNDO his Spacex started Spacewar blunder.

Tesla can't afford it to co-work with an Owner of another compagny,
who simply refuses to do the Good Thing for his private life & Businesses.
This is war, not a Parking-ticket for a wrongly parked Electric Bike.
I stronlgy advice Tesla RobynDenholm to write me an official letter = on Tesla
stationairy in which you ask Me to :
'DesireeStokkel - IPM for NL & USA - will you confirm our request to you?
We have to disconnect Tesla from ElonMusk and from Spacex, now ElonMusk
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=53c73868da&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3Ar8696288004082853484%7Cmsg-a%3Ar8699592…
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refuses to fly to Holland for a Document that proves that Tesla - Spacex and all
other Musk-compagnies.

We need a document that proves that
Tesla - and all MUSK-compagnies, other
than Spacex, do not:
Support DictatorshipNL or products & services produced by compagnies
that prefer to be businesses for DictatorshipNL.
Support the warcrimes designed & conducted by the
InternationalCriminalCourt personnel,
or any other International Law Courts of Law or UN-tribunal located in
DictatorshipNL.
Tesla - and all MUSK-compagnies, other than Spacex, want to complete
RepublicNL
together with you, DésiréeElisabethStokkel.
ICC-courtfile OTP - CR 407/07 lawcase against NL + UNSG
antonioguterres + UNpresidents
who do design & realize DictatorshipNL.
We , Tesla ... RobynDenholm & Dane Butswinkas,
ask you to confirm receipt of this letter and
appreciate it if you would confirm our merge
for the RESET of State of Law the Netherlands & UnitedStates of America.
Tesla-board, when I confirm this request with an ICC-UN-letter... Tesla & co
own Time
and Space
in courtroom to prove
'that you do everything possible to move on into the 100% FAIRTRADE & Eco
businesseworld,
without participating in war or Spacewar.

Closure:
Over the past 11 years I have learned that Compagny-boards
are extremely arrogant & corrupt to politicians.
I personally don't go to prison for warcrimes ... or so... and I can't go bankrupt.

When it becomes a Trend that Board-members of Compagnies sacrifce eachothers live
for ICC-UN-corruption.... the Economy = lost.

Its your choice!
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=53c73868da&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3Ar8696288004082853484%7Cmsg-a%3Ar8699592…
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I will publish this letter on
https://www.rechtspraak-republieknl-aarde.space/findings.html as soon as the Weebly upload
system = fixed.
Albertheyn,
Are you clever enough to shovel this message into the brain of DictatorMarkrutte;
or do you prefer to be Political Arrested for the party-mood
of the warcriminal ICC - UNSG personnel.... and their Friends?

DesireeStokkel
donkerelaan 39
2061jk bloemendaal-nh
0238887862 Phonetap

InterimMinisterPresident NL, per18nov2016.
Geregeld / Organized via 100% corrupt & violent UNSGguterres.
UNSG per 1jan2018, organized via FBI & Embassies on Earth.

Rechtsgeldig bewijs op / Legally valid evidence on:
Op grond van het Folterverdrag heeft u de wettelijke plicht
om NL-parlement - Koning - Rechtspraak - Politie - Defensie Gemeente - Provincie te dwingen te stoppen met
organiseren van Moord op Burgers.

http://www.desireestokkel-nl.net/
https://www.republiek-nederland-18nov2016.com/
https://www.criminelerechters-criminal-judges.com/
http://www.nieuwswet-newslaw.org/
https://www.mequhi.com
afmelden: destokkel@republiek18nov2016.nl
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